James Leonard Johnson
June 8, 1922 - August 24, 2019

James Leonard Johnson, 97, of Carrollton, TX has passed away on August 24, 2019 in
Carrollton, TX. He was born on June 8, 1922 to Milburn Johnson and Cordie Johnson in
Ovilla, TX.James married Margaret Smith on June 26, 1956 in Rockwall, TX. Jim was in
the theater business for forty years. He owed two drive-in and three indoor theaters in and
around Granbury, TX. James began in 1946 working for a circuit and his way to district
manager. James served in the Air Force from 1942 to 1946 as an Air Force Pilot. Once a
company he was with had twenty-one theaters in the Texas Gulf Coast. Jim was
constantly on the road. Once week he logged in 1,500 miles in his car. He wanted a
theater of his own and a nice place to raise their sons. They found Granbury, moved in
1967 and bought two theaters. Jim and Margo were active in their church and community
after the loss of both sons in 1976 & 1977 in tragic accidents. They retired eventually and
moved back to the Dallas area.James is preceded in death by his wife, Margaret; parents,
Milburn and Cordie; sons, James Allen Johnson and Frankie Milburn Johnson. He
survived by numerous nieces and nephews.A visitation will be held at 9:00 AM on August
28, 2019 at the Wildwood Chapel. The funeral service will be held at 10:00 AM on August
28, 2019 at Wildwood Chapel.

Comments

“

I was so sorry to hear about the death of James. We met him at the Madison on
Marsh where the was residing at the time of his death. Our very good friend Olen
Bruce Arapis lives there also, the two of them have shared a dining table for over a
year. James didn’t say too much but seemed like a true gentleman! He always
looked very handsome and smiled a lot! We met two of his nieces and also his
nephew who where all very caring and loved their uncle so very much??. He lived a
long life and I was glad to read all of the things he had done in his life! RIP James..
“Well done my good and faithful servant” . Prayers and love-for all his family ??????
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